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Letters

Young Democrats President
Calls Baker Tactless
TO THE 'EDITOR* As president
of the. Young Democrats, 2 am
terribly disappointed in TOG vice
president Morris Baker’s recent
release to The Daily Collegian.
The Young Democrats Club eras
told about two weeks ago that it
would have to participate in a
mock election! This was to be the
first gubernatorial and senatorial
mock election ever held on cam-
pjus. • : - - |j My dub. definitely felt that the
results of this mode election
would;hart the Democratic can-
didates* -chances of being elected
to office, but we were told that
this, mock election was going to
be 'sponsored by the Under-
graduate Student Government re-
gardless of our' participation or
lack of it. We had no choice but
to participate.

‘ The Young Democrats have a
limited membership and there-
fore are limited in what we can
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SCOUT SCSEAACH SOCKET...VOU6M7

UNO- TEMCO -VOUGHT. ..
BRINQINO TOMORROW
CLOSER TO TODAY

Semttii Uio sta. beyond tb* eby or nnyrftero
in between—this is the domain of vehicles,
weapons and systems produced by Ung-Temco-
Vought While LTV is a relatively new name toIndustry, the company is comprised of experi-
enced organizations with far-reaching technical
talents. Together these dements1are meeting
the Advanced challenges of military electronics,
communications, space,aircraft and missiles arid
have placed LTV in the enviable position of
one of the nation's top ten defense contractors.
Today, LlVs activities Include such programs
as V/STOL,: CRUSADER, SCOUT, SATURff,
DYNA-SOAR and a supsrsoriic, low-altitude
missile. In adrfition, the company is supplying
specialized military electronic equipment super-
power transmitters for the "Voice of Petard!?
radio station, special purpose computers, actu-
ators for MINUTEMAN and scores of other
complex products and systems.
Because of this continuing expansion, LTVs

and cannot do. I think 1 Morris did
not show tact in releasing a state-
ment to The Daily Collegian criti-
cizing -the participation of the
Young Democrats and Young Re-
Subiicans in an activity of-which

e was chairman.
I think that when a person ac-

cepts the chairmanship of a-com-
mittee. he also accepts the re-
sponsibility to do as much for
this committee as possible. By bis
criticism of the mode elections
both privately and publicly, he
has foiled In one expert of being
chairman.

We certainly could have used
yesterday’s space in The Daily
Collegian to a greater advantage
than to tear each other apart I
am sorry that Morris could not
see it in same other way .and had
to blame someone-for something
before the first jballot was cast

—Kenneth McCarthy
Young Democrats President
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TO THE EDITOR: RE: The re-
moval of thej charter of Froth.
' :Recently there have come to
light certain facts concerning the
action on Froth magazine which
1 1 feel should be restated. Last
Wednesday evening a bill was
introduced to the USG (Congress
which would have expressed
“strong disapproval' of the ad-
ministrative action in revoking
Froth’s charter.” A. proposed
amendment would have replaced
the above phrase wi(h the words
"condemnation of the Committee
on Student Organizations for sup-
pressing student body opinion as
well as the Infringement on their
Constitutional rights.”

The amendment was defeated,
not so much! because of its rather
strong terminology as the result
of a feeling! that students' rights
were not being infringed upon.

However,! tha Supreme Court
of the United States (1954) up-
held. in the words of Justice
Brennen. . unorthodox ideas,
controversial ideas, even ideas
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divisions have gyound-floor growth opportunities
for graduates holding degrees in Aeronautical,
Mechanical, Industrial, Electrical and Civil Engi-
neering and Math, Physics or Metallurgy.
Before selecting your Industrial home, consider
engineering climate] on-thj-job orientation, pro-
fessional development and location.,. consider
LTV and Dallas—the scdal, intellectual and
cultural center of the Southwest Wo invite you
to plan youc future With us. For further informa-
tion on career positions, contact your Placement
Office or write' College Relations Office,
Ling-Temco-Vought, !nc.,P. O. Box 5907, Dallas
22, Texas. Dallas Area Divisions
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Congressman Cites Evidence
hateful to the prevailing opinion
have the full protection of the
guarantees ltd the First end
Fourteenth Amendments) . .

In addition the . right of Froth
to be carried by the United States
mails has not been denied. Thus
Froth is not guilty of being ob-
scene. Hence the charges against
Froth rest, to use the words of
the Committee on Student Af-
fairs, on the violation of "good
taste for no reasons acceptable
to the committee.”

I therefore question the ethics
of this committee on taking such
drastic action for the violation of
good taste. I question the reason-
ing behind the extrapolation of
violation of good taste to mean
actions "prejudicial to the good
name of the university.”-

I also fool that It is unfortunate
that tha bill which wasj before
iha Congress was tabled for fur-

Froth's 'Rights'
fosr consideiafien. - 1 strongly
urge students to take an totoote
tahnti in this issue to find out
the answers to questions like,
whywasn't Froth given a chancel

It is interesting to note that
this committee found the consti-
tution under which Froth was
chartered to be acceptable. Yet
the charter was revoked, I under-
stand that the administration will
be willing to accept any petitions
for a newly-chartcred organiza-
tion to replace Froth. What guar-
antee does the student body have
that any other organization will
not also be judged “prejudicial
to the good name of the Univer-
sityT”

1 urge Froth to make use of
ahy appeals necessary. I cannot
urge students strongly enough to
take a firm stand-behind Froth.

—Harry Grace. D
USG Congressman
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ALL SAINTS' DAY
Thursday, Ravtahtr I

Episcopal Sarvktt
'at St. Andrew's— •

7:00 AJL.--’ Holy Communion
7:13 PJC— Evening Prayers k Holy Communion

at Eisenhower Chapel—-
•:oo/AJ4. Holy Communion

(Sacrament of Penance—Confessions—

Wednesday St. Andrews 6:30 p,«.)
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PLEASE bear with us fqr a
few days. As, the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch say, “We are
flittin’.” It won’t take long,
and .we shall continue' to

handle your Requests at our
present addrtiss, 129 West
Beaver Avenue. We will be
open all the-time for youto
browse and watch the com-
motion.

Our new store will be lo-
cated on East College Ave-
nue at Heister Street; across
from Atherton Hall. If our
dreams comtj true, we feel
It will provide for Penn
State students, at the most
convenient location, one of
the finest book stores- in the
country, f’oij those of you
who drive td shop, there is
FREE PARKING for our
customers ifr the Campus
Shopping Center parking
area. *

So watch fcjr our opening,
and come td see us. Please
remember, that every
through, the hectic days
ahead, we always aim to
serve you. |

I

The
Pennsylvania
Book Shop

129 West Beaver Ave.

“Where Your
Education Continues*


